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than any other member of a. Church. ^SSiSSKS!^ ânhdOVo'r2iveOi,r.0„ï; ,a&MiÆ, IS
Stand in need of the Spirit of Truth, as I sophical standpoint the address JJJJJE^have Barely passed the middle stage of life. His I e9[-inK •*•*£ J^iJ^ifth'bït'a'Sngle thought* I trespasses as we forgive those who trespass I ^îlS^rlïnï1- i°ll?a °,11 Ha*e-
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rath, the visible steersman of the I CnHker. 74 Richmond strvot. under the auspice» periors the impression that ho was fli for high- I aille, and Miss Mary ®®“?e*Ly’ifffSSk°f The I ceased belonged, and also to the family of our | D ^
Church and the visible lMMMnt mf I SïS ZJSSSZïTwlS rhd.eh,rh°„mdlï?h.er^ahD,d. ^^«^r^h^Mlryln^ Kd Brother Prpa
the Holy Ghost. But at all times the Le8af„| The evening was an ideal one and the du tie. itcould be inferred that he was superior ordeal were Meeere. Jft™” V:e™C Mcltfnty I P.'J.‘MoDonegh Kec.
Catholic multitude has add rewed Itself ““ Z°“ISltiS^hTaZ^id that eo.no men , Huntley. July 0.
î? Wi“l/0U« îo ?”Péédet heVOm0ere ÏÏÏÜtZi1 rn ^““SlSÆ'S J^li^r^ 'î/SÆî Tn'purTwhlm' MffirTS I Ka=ur.lon train, will leave Toronto a, ; and
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faithful adherents all over the world thi, ,ura,„er by the ladle, o, the church, and pa,, tnhecueo, the subject of thl. .ketch it was line, where a remelon for eighty inv tod Windsor, our Urand Organizer, be it there- newiay.
the butt Of its most bitter persecutions, 3n“gf« U dLîïcominSèd'îlbîlîS Æ gid^'lchOTe^KlrorS ÎSfdîi“i£â' w« ^ved" liât wu“ the 'OKe.0lved that the officer, and member, of J™»-
the more fervently does the Catholic I patronage. Tlio grounds on which the social 'Jhat* he would prove a success. Among these I wedded pair drove to the G. T. IL. accom • I Branch 28o. Huntley, embrace this opportuni^r I And Daeaing through the most Diciuresuu,'
™ .HhmrA tn that high Driest I was held are very large, and the immense gLh men as t he present Sir William C. panied by their friends, and amidst numerous I to record its deep regret at the loss the Asso- I o Sîîvinc es. P 8q
multitude adhere to that nig n priest, ^umber of people <ho woro there were accom Van Horne whose kJehdisœrnment enabled congratulations and showers office took their dation has sustained in the unexpected death turn» or two provinces.
SO venerable in his infirmity, eo power- I modated comfortably. The lend to them was bl““ toestimate the value of the active and I departure on the 6 p. m. train for Niajçara I of Mr. W. P. Killackey. whose advices to the j a^HW T?UrO ftnl TV CC
«ni In hla abandonment BO marvelous very prettily decorated with Hags and bunting. S^wd young man who was advancing in the Falls. Buffalo and other eastern points. The Association of which he was one of the earliest ^6111111 H dJQ Ullly >0. iO
IUl.in DIB aoauuOu I I nmi a number of Chinese lanterns strung at «nmnanv’s service and that exoerienced and I presents lo the bride were numerous and cost- I and roost enthusiastic members, cannot be over I .... . /in his captivity ; and it perseveres difforent poinl9, added greatly to the ^ autbority on îilîailway maueïs'twïk care I V- including a purse of $100 in gold from Mr. I o8timated. Be it further I Tickets will be good to go by regular a. n,
with him in the same doctrine and sub- I appearance. The Indies had erected to BOti ,^,he corporation under his control I John Hailing, grandfather of the bride. The I Resolved that this resolution of condolence I trains. Children half-fare, finie limit ten
With him 1U tue sa ...... . I a booth where refreshments were served, and «.Would have the benefit of the services of a I groom's present to the bride was a gold watch I be spread upon the minutes of this Branch. | days.
jectS itself tO him in childlike Obedâ- I everything passed off most pleasantly. The r:.inK rnan wh0 had talents capable of being I »n(1 chain, and to the bridesmaids he presented I and that a!copy be sent to the mater of deceased, I For Pullman and Tourist Hates apply to J.W .
enpe __American Herald. I ^ooth was covered, and admirably lighted by utilised in the highest positions belonging to I gold bracelets. VVe join their numerous friends I and a so to the Catholic Record and Ihe I Ryder. Ticket Agent, corner King amt Yougi
ence.—American norwia. I llinlorna. and the decorations made by the he road The strong features in Mr. Sbaugh- I in wishing the happy couple many years of Canadian. Rev. P. Corkery. Spir. Advis. | Streelg> Toronto.

ladies themselves were very creditable. Dur- Be89y*ri personality are natural quickness of | connubial bliss. | fM*
ing the evening, Mayor Cockshutt male a p(.rCeption, strong common sense, great npti- I • ■ Patrick Carter, bee.
neat, brief address, congratulating those who lude ,n the disposal of atfairs, accuracy and 
carried through the affair to such a successful ghrewdness in judgment, a retentive memory.

—, , T rsn «onn i Issue. Other addresses were made also. »nd a neat ardor in nroaeeut.iner i he work in
Tweed, Juue ^U, ibuj. g The ladies in charge ot the both were Misses hand,’ as also the capacity to "judge and to

rv,k_ uan Plarirv of th« Dlncpse of I w,ronf; McIntyre, Daley. Fitzgerald, Quinli- | choose the right kind of ofllcials to render the I Miss Margaret Quaylo died at her pai
Th8 K6V. Clergy OI ine I yen. Hawkins, Butler, llardigan. McDonald, best services lo the road in all its departments I residence, London, on Sunday, July 9. after a

Kingston hâve arranged to conduct | Butler, Cahill and Union. and outlying connections. Add Lo these quali- | lingering illness, borne with true Christian
tkal» annntl Pllwrlmnire to Anne I ------------— float ions a high sense of personal honor ami I patience and fortitude. Miss (juayle had the
Uieir suuusi xiqgii r . . | (For the Catholic Record.) principle, an unfailing punctuality in meeting I extreme happiness of being fully prepared for
de Beta pré on lueeday, Join JUiy, m | ECHOES OF THE PAST engagements, a very enlightened idea of the | death, being faithfully attended throughout her
order that Intendin' pilgrim, may be ri.iu, S&£ &2ÏÏ&
enabled to be present at the Shrine | o?mv vmifh?hnnn«Mtime employe of the company, and you have ns good I her soul on Tuesday, July 11th.
and to Invoke the intercession Of La I The days full of love and of* greeting. tt ’rf® of a railw«y president as humanity can I Mr. Quayle and his family moved to this city | From the Star. St. Catharines.
Bonne Ste Anne, on Wednesday, 20th who,, iho «rr.h ||*»W»1f>roezo p™ Uqùilo oeedleM to .,.y th.t Mr. Shaugh- Whiïh time tho/ made tor IhmLwe. friend. I Mr. S 1). Wriahl, o( SL Cath.rine,. ha. tor , _
Juiy-the very d.y «Md. the cthoiic And „/yhca*t,.,r„gd.„c«i lo i.« teati... MiCanadian Pacific Railway
Church has consecrated to the honor Of j T, , , . th up-to-date. Having had his education and up- I soul of this beloved young lady, who was a gen 1 happily free. 1 ° a reporter who recently called |tie Mother of the Blessed Virgin. The w,!h ?ï.he.JtoLh=d o’ir ?ra?oinJtheStii2.‘h= ho.'toîuha wwèr°.aod her i™ S’, «née al‘ "h° had th" pleasur,; “he°»id- ““ft w"5S Fiik pi“l.i I On Tuesday, July 25 th
pilgrimage will be Under the imrnedt-1 Proudlv tlowa.tlirouah the arecn budding wild [Jg “'ln^ and intellect to !L coiiuilete study of I h Afteï the celebration of the Requiem Ma.» I owe my rehase. It i. nome yearn since 1 hod
.te directum Of the Kev U A.Twome, WhereUie bird, ill ^„l,e ÎMSÊ^SS. IZ Sgrl ^ but'Je doc^Aho ... . C,heapc,t excursion of the century, covering
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r ii1 „ fkn Piiirrima<rpa i f I n„r»n mnro thom in f,.nov much difference in his practical work, for in I To the bereaved parents, brother and sister I After this I had the spasms as often as two, g tions of the two provinces,

cessfuliy organized the 1 ilgrlmages < I I Ha?rtH»Vnwpra ncy the lower position his every-ready knowledge I we extend our hear felt condolence on the loss I three and four times a week. 1 had jo pre-
past years, will give his invaluable as- I A round me the sunb”ams were Streaming • of aU great questions concerning the interests I 0f the household favorite, and we feel sure that I J2-mpi°IV5Jla1 Jam heavilv after inn
StStonCB 0„ this occoslon .Iso. Return W-Iii.t my hear^ot wa. quick ' °a'nMP£« ZZZ^ "S "XWgSg™ , Children half-face. Ticket, seed for 10 day,
Î‘CX^ It0r,°he vefvtw r°été60nf A w^M^m^mio» ÜSSJS SJU3??-^.*,hD^4 a^S,?. fMK'Mïlg ^ a “ «r»^K«
Is placed .t the very low rate Of » Id are it will tax hi. cergie. to the utmo.t to ad- |10 found hrr ready-nay. willioK-lo accom- cure me. but that he could give me medic ne I M or nr»t claM" g a “”âîd rcuula,'
Startlng from Toronto, tickets Will be I 7ha*rwine,i In my jiy mloi.ter lhe growing interim, of the Canadien I p.my him to her eternal home. R. L P. I “‘îL”OUThiSrha MromolVahed but “onkïd I Montreal trail, at 9 a.m.. arriving at Quebec at
Sold at all stations, both on G. T. R a, lliïbudïB^hï river : ^&&ViWïSlSSÎïa,^hJS5rt --------- cnr.Tra,her" E"foP“"rclief ïïd I hnally X» on Wednesday morning.
andC.l’.R. as far East as the limits I L'K0?! ,P„e^™ore! for new .ourcee of traffic from Halifax to Van- Mrs. James Gib,in, Merrittox, Oxt. consulted a specialist, who told me that he I Tickets good golcg on borh trains and v.litl
" “ , . ... . j . _ I Shall I watcli on tho shore „nnv„r Of rniirs« th« nrosidenr in foriunatt-I in.. iin..inan>. I could cure me. but that I must have patience. I to return by any regular tram within the timeOf Ontario, and will be good to go on | The .unbeam, glad prance and there quiver. KVioga.  ̂ i» 1 hl"> »=” *"■>« helhouuhlitwoiildrc- limit.

heads of departments almost as clever as him- I B3rrow on Monday, June 2Gth, when the mer-1 d.uir0 to.lffecr„a cure* and «Î,P11nH 5 tnnl I Two Refreshment Cars will be attached 
self—mon of long experience and well-tried I cile-;s hand of death removed therefrom a most I ?}x#”KÎ5ÎÎ8l hSflISJIS tine better kl I 10 the Fxcurhion Tra,n Tweed, in which hot

S»£' lat.1 Janies'OibUn'"* Duînued bKM!^
dent '.office^ each'm.niber'o'f't'hQ gene "alPBtaff I a n" Q ve'of'co'unQ^i^i'KO.'îrelft'nd^camewi'th ijSlUhïtTf'ff 8‘"P"* """ “CCU",P“">' ^

has his distinct duties and obligations to the I her husband and two chUdron to this country I hSïïïv’îïuïi'IS SîS «Se èr Williams Pink I The .Sleeping Cars, which will be used over 
traveling public, and each one strives for a about the year 1840. and settled in Now York I p?i7-for g^ïS^Peonli a*îïial and relucdinil? I I night at St. Anne's, will be placed on the siding 
conscientious performance of the task assigned state, removing in 1853 to Merriton. where she I dpridpd tn t«k» hïr advice ' For a time after I near the church. The two Refreshment Cars 
him, hence the comparative freedom from pas- Uyçd continuously until the time of her death. S^iîninïL use the l continSed^o have will also be placed as near the church as con

aeveritl’ oîhcr cdmpâüica i'n which’thiTc&'na- M.n'itobd”Mm h»>etoy'"st'biahôrlnn.'1Mr"' I Kr0“tcr- an<11 Persisted in ihe treatment until I For Berth Rates apply to C. K. Bunlin. V. P.

filterelts.'d And apart fclEl! fiXSJK h^be^
cd officially by iiicinbership with the principal I si„. ais0 had thirly-six grand children and I took in all twelve or fourteen boxes of Dr. t\ il- 1 at Su Anne dc Beaume at |1.0U. lourin' tar. 
club, in Canada. The subject, of this all too- fwëlve grïît grand^chUdton Deceased linms’Pink PI Is. and although several years equipped 50c. Berths In First-class Sleeper,
brief sketch, Mr. Thomas .1. Shaughnesev, pres- a devSut Catholic, ad exemplary mother add have elapsed since I discontinued their use I aocommodaung two persons, from loronto 
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, was dlways rcidy and wiffing to ton la helptog have not in that time had any return of the J3.50 ; Montreul 8160. Tourist equipped from 
born of Irish parents in.Milwaukee.Wis.. in 1853, hand lo those less favoiSd with this woFldÇ F'godd 1 S'-th’s Falls, $1.00.
and after receiving hie earlier !-=='"iti in rcPg- ! „r,d mnnvn r. raver will a a. and to the sea, I hams Pink l ills, and will always have a good

schools and colleges of his nalive city, where, had been an Fnyalid tor the past eight if n.bnn'utely no disease due to a vitiated con- 
in bis youthful days, he showed signs of the I years, being then stricken by paralysis, I n}10xv?ml î>?nb°t>iiÎLatwm nnt ^r^TrinHv
ambition aad earnestness in mastering his les- I during which time she suffered intensely at I Dr xv dhams link Pills will not promptly
sons, that marked his riper years. From hie I intervals, always bearing it with Christian fore- I ?upe: and tho,8° who are suffering from such
boyhood upwards he was remarked for his I bearance. However her condition was not I troubles would avoid much niisery and save i qraLED TENDERS addressed to the under-
frank truthfulness of character and a quick- I looked upon as serious until two weeks pre-1 by promptly restoring to this treatment. I ^ Higntid and endorsed “Tender for Supply-
ness of intelligence noticeable in a boy of his I Vious to her death. Rev. Father Smyth at I Get the genuine Pink I ills every time and do I i„g Coal for the Dominion Buildings, will be
years. I tended to her spiritual affairs, and when the I ”®150^>e1.h®pf’}®d#®d^,^a!?® ,a“ I rceeived nt this office until Friday. 4th August

Coming of a good old Irish Catholic stock, he I end came she died a most beautiful and edify- I reTneay ft$.dea i1*' w^° ^or the,saxe I next-i for the supply of Coal for the Buildings
inherited the nobility of heart and mind that I mg death surrounded by her family. I t'“e Sx»»rVkPrtximi® himsolf, niay say is just I throughout the Dominion,
served as a foundation for the virtuous in- I The funeral, which was one of the largest I a?J*ood- J,Pr' Williams Pink Pills cure when I Specifications can be seen and forms of ten-
structions instilled by his devoted paients and I ever seen in Merritton. took place on Friday I other medicines fail. I dpr obtained, at this office, where all necessary

row up to manhood imbued with the prin- I morning,the 30th. to St Patrick's church, where I ' *•* ' I information can be had on application.
•s of honor and honesty that give bent and I grand Requiem High Mass was celebrated by I If AP VIST PPPflPT® I Persons tendering are notified that, tenders

direction to the successful career in later life. I Rev. Father Smyth. P. P., with Rev. Father I A£rUA a9, I wm not be considered unless made on the
t men who attnin distinction in their I Sullivan of Thorold and Rev. Father Canning I --------- I printed form supplied, and signed with t

ears reier buck the cause of their suc-I of St. Catherines as deacon and sub-deacon I t nxnnv I actual signatures,
promp'.ings ana example of upright I respectively. After Mass Rev. Father Sulli- I . . . Each tender must be accompanied by an oc-

parents, especially to the mother, from whom I van delivered an eloquent discourse on death. I Ixroaon, July 20.—Grain, per cental ReS I cep'ed bank cheque, made payable to t he order
the never to-be-forgotten lessons are learned I The choir was composed of a number of the I winter, $1,15 to $1.18; white winter,Sl.io tofL 18; I Df the Honorable the Minister of Pub-
in days when the mind is plastic and ready to I loading vocalists of St. Catharines, Merritton I spring, f 1.15 to |1 Vi ; oata, fl.Oo to$1.10; peas,9U I llc Works, equal to <«;« p-r cent ot
be shaped and influenced and set in the right I and Thorold. Miss Teresa Cogan, the organist, I barley. »> to 11.05; corn, 80 to 90c. ; buck- I amount, of the tender, which will be
direction. In Mr. Shaughnessys case we are I presided in a very efficient manner. I wheat, 90c to $L00. I forfeited if the party decline to enter into a
sure this is tùe sentiment uppermost in his I ' The remains were interred in Victoria Lawn I Hairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, I contract when called upon to do so, or if he fai.
mind to-day. I cemetery. The pall bearers were John J. and I 12 to 14c ; eg^ basket lots, 11 to ldc : butter, I to complete the work contracted for. If tho

Ireland, which has produced so many eml- I Thos. M. Giblin, Francis J. Seales, Ed. T. I be«t rolls, 16 to lie; butter, best crock. 14 to I tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-
nent men as statesmen, scholars, orators, sold- I Dolan, Geo. Seales and Patrick Philips I I®0 ! butter, creamery, retail, 18 to20c ; cheese, I turned
iers and patriots, naturally rejoices in the well- I May her soul rest in peace ! I pound, wholesale. 7* U) 9c. ^ ^ I The Department does not bind itaeif to ac
being of her distinguished sens in every land | _ | Farm Produce-Hay, per ton, new, |6.00 to | nen, tho lowest or anv tender,
of their dispersion, and she watches with eager I •----------- - I $7.50 ; straw, per load, $2 50 to $3 00 ; straw, I K By order.spring in ,?h%erX5ndS,8arsT„,d°rc»0nX AN AUGUSTINIAH’S ABLE AD- honer' *“ pound- | R *

wherein so many millions of them have found I DRESS. I Poultry — Fowls, per pair (undressed), 50 to Departmentof Public Works,
homes, and so many deserving ones have at- I ------- I 65c.; fowls, per pair (dressed), 65 to 75c.; Ottawa July 8th 1899.
t alned to high rank and station. The kinsmen I From the Sacred Heart Review. I chickens (spring), <5 to 85c. xr«.«a««, «!.,«, thin «dvertisemenVMr. Shaughnessy who still flourish there. T m riD„m Ac a Meat-Pork, per cwU. $6.00 to $6.15; beef, 5hS A. lvÏÏiïït will
will take pride in his success in Canada, for ns I RSV. James T. O Reilly, O. S. A., I cow, $5.00 ; beef, heifers and steers, without authority from the Depart
a Canadian citizen wo have regarded him for I the zealOUS pastor of St. Marv’ti 1 I5 0010 $5 50 • veal« by carcass, $5.00 to $5.50; not be paid for it.
years buck, and as such he must be counted in I . T r ,» J I mutton, by carcass, 15.00 to $6 00; lamb,
tho future, because his lot Is inevitably bound I UnUrCD, Lawrence, Mass., WAS 18* | spring, by the lb., 10 to lie.; lamb by the
up with^the great^ rail way over whose des I quested by Mayor Eaton Of that city tO I Quarter. $1.00 to $1.25 ; lambs, each, $3,00 to
1149 Dorchester street, Montreal, in an 1 Cl086 the exercises of the laying Of the I * Live Stock—Live hogs, $4.50 to 84 60 ; stags,
ESaSSSHâSEi I SSSThS SSh I K“SSB£SS£' “

can be said tlilt a mnn of so many official oc- I and prayer. Father O'Reilly'8 re- I ***,r ”**•
cupations has a leisure hour. z . I Toronto.

To succeed a man of the strength and calibre | ®re well worth reproducing. I Toronto, July 20.—Wheat, demand
ct Sir William Van Horne in such an onerous I He said : I prices steady : red and white west. 69c. tc
position, is a severe test of worth and ability. I ‘'My 
That he will prove coual to the occasion there 
is no doubt, as lie has never failed of success in 
any undertaking. - Wm. Ellison in Buffalo 
Catholic Union and Times.
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Calling at Montreal and Quebec, on

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
1899.
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A Tourist Sleeping Car, equipped- will bo at
tached to the special train at Brock ville and 

Montreal. Berth accommodation for 
81.00.
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ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE. OBITUARY. also at 
two persons,CURED OF EPILEPSY.

rents' I The Story of a St. Catharines Lady |. 1899.
Who Is Restored to Health.

SHE SUFFERED SEVERELY, BOM I TIMES HAVING 
AS MANY AS FOUR SPASM» IN A WEEK—SEV
ERAL DOCTORS CONSULTED WITHOUT BENE

Miss Margaret i^uayle, London. EIGHTH 1899.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
From TORONTO to 
STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE 
and 0UEBEC...

An
Blshoi 
“ bacl 
reeidei 
declar 
addrei 
dgnil 
his be 
good t 
and a, 
unwil

RETURN FARE ONLY $6.75.

•peelal and regular trains on the Thoae,noughts do enchant me 
morning of the 25th July, snd tore I And they dwell in my mind, 
turn on any regular ‘rain within the A» iîSÎÆ"1
time limit. A epeciBl u. 1 • It. train | When no storms marred tho way

That led to Life's sea—brightly gleaming. Wewill leave Lindsay at 12.30 p. m, on 
Tuesday, 20th July.

For further particulars apply to Rev. I 
I) A. Twomey, Tweed, Ont. j 1 "

but tl
what

And the little glad licarts 
That beat joyous with mine, 

one hearts that knew nothing t 
God bless thomll—the friends.
That a true Friendship sends 

To lift the dark veils from our sadness.
-J. William Fischer.

but gladness—

1HIS.
Special to the Cathotiv Record.

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. WHO IS THK SADDEST MORTAL? Th<
The death of Kev. Sister Rivet at the Mother 

House removes one of t he oldest members of 
the Grey Nuns' community, and also one of tho
tj|.-Ulster Sisters in the establishment of theOr-

:r fifty years ago. 
a one-and-A half

again 
erum 
the n 
Tney 
ot thi 
the e< 
comn 
labile 
Cathi 
four

Who is the 
He who in poverty 

Wears out his heart in 
With want zuid misery :

No ; for if Faith upholds him, 
When life's 'ong fight is past, 

Safe in tho peace of heaven 
Biches he finds at last.

saddest mortal}

battle
tier in this city somewhere ovt 
Taking up their quarters in 
story house on St. Patrick street.
Sisters of the Precious Blood aise 
listicd themselves - the survivors liv 
the sisterhood in possession of an immense pile 
of buildings extending over an entire square 
block, including the Mother House, tho Novi
tiate ,ind the Catholic General Hospital, as 
well as the Bethlehem, the St. Charles Home, 
L’Orphelinat, St. Joseph and the Rideau street 
convent- Her funeral and interment, in the 
Grey Nuns' lot, in the cemetery of Our 
Montreal Komi, took place on Thursday.

Friday, the feast of St. Bonavcnture, Con
fessor and Doctor of the Church, was cele
brated at Ihe Capuchin Friary by a Mass cele
brated by the Rev. Father Guardian at 6:30. 
At the conclusion of the Mass the clothing of 
two postulants with the brown robe, cowl, 
cord, etc., of the Order, took place, the newly 
admitted being two young men natives of the 
Province of New Brunswick. The invest iture 
having been concluded, the “Venl Creator" was 
sung by the assembled Friars and Brothers, 
and tho “ Kiss of Peace” was given the 
Novices by all. An impressive allocution ad
dressed to them concluded the ceremonies. 
Although since the arrival of tho Capuchin 
Friars m Ottawa they have had several ac 
•ions in tho shape of Lay Brothers, the two 
young men clothed on the present occasion 
are the first, aspirants to the priestly state. 
The more honor to Now Brunswick ! Fol
lowing the ceremony a Solemn High Mass 
was celebrated by one of the Fathers assisted 
by Deacon and sub Deacon, the musical por
tion being Abbe Valette'» Mass, which was 
rendered by a number of the Brothers, to organ 
accompaniment. In the evening Solemn Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was given.

Lightning struck the parochial residence st 
Sl Mary's, Bayswatur, on Tuesday of last week. 
Fortunately nobody was hurt, and the cl 
was trifling.

At the Gloucester street Convent lectur 
various branches of education 
delivered by distinguished prof 
the assembled teaching nuns, daily, for two 
hours and a half in the forenoon and three 
hours in the afternoon.

At High Mass in St,. Patrick’s on Sunday 
Kev. Dr. McNally announced a special meet
ing of the St. Patrick’s Temperance Society for 
Sunday evening. 23rd ir.st,. when an interesting 
lecture will he delivered by a prominent gen
tleman.
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Wrestles with voiceless 

Again and yet, again (
No ; for through suffering claim him 

guislivd breath, 
f tort tire, 
î after death.
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s of pain 
s demons

ïê \Y ith every angi 
Death is the end o 

And heav* n conics
hoI Who is the saddest mortal ?

The sinner black with sin ? 
No; for through deep contrition 

Pardon he still may win.
The saddest of all mort als 

Is one I saw 
WhC 
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symp
El is pohr:;

To the' Th
•c not Got?or heaven— 
who does not pray.

— Hope Willis, in the Avo Maria.
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ed and inilu Kht I and Thoroli

tion, in Mr. snaugnnessy s case we are I presided in a very efficient manner, 
this is the sentiment uppermost in his | The remains were interred in Vic

tery. The pall be* (Published by request.)
LIFE.

In this Life arc strangely blended, 
Joy and sorrow, care and pain,
K’ro the song of mirth is ended, 
Slowly comes the sad refiain.
Fvory heart has hours of sadness, 
F very breast has days of care ; 
When each note of joy or gladness. 
Wakens naught but echoes there.
Joy by grief is quickly followed, 
Kvery pleasure nas its pain ;
Bliss, however pure and hallowed. 
Soon dissolves and fades again.
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1 FARM FOR SALE,
A farm of 102 acres, being lot 16, con. 9, Bid 

dulpb—all cleared. First class frame house ana 
barn. No incumbrance. Immediate 
sion. Terms easy. Apply 
Whalen,^) nt.

afte
amitgv

golcposses- 
les Kelly. 
1081 3.

Dream not. then, of lasting gayness,
Ur pleasures ceaseless flow ;
Waiting Klysium here is madness, 
Man's Klim heritage in woe.

—J. J. Gallagher

to Jann lam
ora >...fore mat

heaTEACHER WANTED.
Toronto, July 20.—Wheat, demand slow ; 

prices steady ; red and white west, 69c. to 69Jc. 
and goose at 67c. west ; Manitoba grades 

No. 1 hard, Montreal freights, 83c.
at 84c. and Toronto 

Tour dull ; straight roller 
ronto freights, $3.20, Millfeed

* ------- **• J *“,n at $ll to
Uorn —Gars or Uanada yellow west, 
No. 2 American, Toronto, at 42c. 

f white

_ MONTREAL.
Montreal, July 20.—The gr 

tinues dull ; oats were lower and 31c. is about 
all that can be got, although 344c. is still quoted. 
Peas are still quoted at 75c. to 76c, Manitoba 
No. 1 hard wheat

St. Joseph's College, 
Mvmramvook, N. B., Feb. 4, 1884, SCHOOL

5. Logan, A female teacher 
nd class professional certificate.

__________ mmence August 21. Testimonisle
required. State salary in application. An 
organist capable of leading a chotr in, st. 
Bridget’s church will be paid a email salary loi
such service. Address all communications w- 
Michael J. Regan, Sec. School Board. Bom 
holm, Ont.

WANTED. FORTEACHER 
1 Section No. 
holding a eeco 
Duties

nin
presence as a Catholic priest, at the , . Vn , . A .

laying of the corner stone of a public building, I 8t*jaay ; ino. i nara, . 
lobe devoted to a system of education with- I grinding in transit, 
out religion, calls for a word of explanation. I !11 uU. 'nS., , »,
1 am here in response to the courteous invita I ia “b‘8, "oronto fre,ghts, 
tion of our well meaning executive, who, no 1 steady ; cars of shorts, 614 and bra 
doubt, intended by his invitation to demon- I we8k- ^orn Carsof Canada 
strate that our public schools belong, by right, I ”'K?; Ra“ , 
to no one class or sect, but to all citizens alike. I uaC8 steady 
In this we agree with him, that the schools be- I Quiet ! cara 
long to the public, but I realize the apparent 
inconsistency of religious exercises over the 
foundation of a building within whot 
religion shall not be allowed to enter.

“Here the intellect alone shall be trained, 
the field of knowledge shall be limited to the 
cold science of material things. Within these 
walls it shall not be lawful tor the Christian 
teacher to proclaim that Christ is God : nor 
for the unbeliever to assert that Uhl 1st, is not 
God. Here during all the important years of 

formation of tho character of our future 
fixed

Btil
GOD WILL SPRINKLE SUNSHINE Brl

. IIf you should see a 
flag unfurled,

An' looking like he didn’t 
the world.

Go up and slap him 
“ How üo you 

> his hand

fellow-man with trouble's 

have a friend in all dm
•sic.1PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS.ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.- Peas Cat

67o.m ^on the back, and holler, 

so warm he'll know ho has
Holy Angel»' School, London.

Regiopolis College, Kingston. Add ressème
Resolution of Perth Separate School crl]NAMES IN ORDER OF MERIT. 

From Junior IV. to Senior IV.—JessiAnd grasp nis 
a friend in you.

Then ax him what's a hurtin' him, an' laugh his
grain ma 
er and 34cI

Gertrude 
; Murray,

use Graham, Ethel Connell.
From Senior III. to Junior IV.—'Tho». Reilly.

Thos. Lee, James Rock wood, Carrie Lee, Annie 
Jenkins.

From Junior 111. to Senior III. — Charlie 
Flynn, Dan. O’Sullivan, Hurry Delisle, Dan.
Mclnnis, Frank Maguire, Timothy Mclnnis.
Sophie Flynn, Eva Traher, Eva G arceau. Fred men and women, there can be no 
Paco (recommended). liable standard of morality. The better part

b rom Senior 11. to Junior III.—Thos. Walsh, of their nature must sutler. The love that God 
James Condrick, Susie McGill. Mary Graham, implanted in the heart of man, to assist him 
Annie r itzoatrick, John Leuehan, John to reach out and possess eternal happiness, 
Bowers, r rank G arceau, Mamie Finnigan Ivo shall havo no sustaining influence, no inspira- 
Schmitt. Thos. Condrick, Will Flynn (recoin- tion such as religion alone can offer, 
mended). ’ Dur public schools are tho outgrowth of a
• , r<ill\'. ,nl0£ “ t*° spnlor II. — Mary Flynn, thirst for knowledge, but, they fail to supply 
Ida De lisle, b rank Connell, Willie Loughlin, tho wholesome life-giving draught. There is 
V, Graham, >> il lie Howell, Chas. Latimer, hero, then, room for prayer ; a prayer in which 
F red Jones, Leo Boyle. all may join in the fulness of their hearts.

I b rom 1 art II. to Junior 11 —Maggie Flynn, Our present system of public education, largely 
t lara Del isle, Mamie Walsh, Violet Lee, Julia l in the experimental state, seeks to shut out 
tiraham, Laura O’Rourke, Rosie Sullivan, j from our youth a knowledge of God ; but God, 

1 k ath 1 e i • n C h u p man. . I Who is knowledge itself, shall make the light
j * ro,n 1 arl 1» to Bart II.—Gertrude Loughlic, to shiue in dnrkuesa and out of the foolishness

rom junior iv.io senior IV.—Jos 
•gor, Jennie Flynn, Mamie Boyle, 

Smith. May Traher, Mark Healey, G 
Durkin, Norman Addison, William 
Rose Graham, Ethel Connell.

othiuOreMoved by John Doyle, seconded by Joseph 
Chevalier, whereas it has pleased His Grace 
Archbishop Gau hier to remove from our 
midsi to other fluids of labor our beloved pas
tor, Rev. Father Duffue, and whereas during 
the time he has been pastor of this parish he 
has also been a member of this Board and 
Chairman of the same, be it 

Resolved, therefore. that, this Board, while 
accepting the resignation of the Rev. Father 
Duffus, desires to place, and by this resolution 
do place, on record in the minutes of this Board 
a slight recognition of the valuable services 
rendered by hint as a member of this Board 
and for the very kind and courteous treatment 
accorded each and every member. IBs gentle
manly bearing under all circumstances and 
his scholarly attalnmenu made him a valu 
membei, and one whose opinion on any < 
tion affecting the school's interest was ai1 
Bought after- And be it, further,

Resolved that the Secretary bo it 
write Rev Father Duffus and 
of this resolution ; also that copi 
be forwarded to the Catholic am 

Carried.

English branches in a Catholic college of On 
tario. References to be sent to Catholic K -
cord. __________ ___________
TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC-

August 21. Testimonials required. Mam 
teacher preferred. Apply staling 8alar> o6 
qualifications, to William H. Lehane, Oni^ ^

cares away.
toll him that the darkest night is just be
fore t he day.

talk in graveyard palavar, but 
right out loud,
God wifi sijrinkle sunshine in the trail of 

at best is but a hash of pleasure and

And■ to. l hard wheat was quoted lower at 724c.
Flour is fairly active, and values are steady : 

quotations, in store are winter wheat patents,
$3.75 to 64.00 : straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.60 ; 
straight rollers, in bags, at, $1.65 to $1.70 ; Man
itoba patents $4 to $4 30 ; strong bakers’, 63.70 
to 63.90. Ontario white winter wheat bran,
$12 to $13 in bulk : shorts, $14 to $15 accord
ing to quality, in bulk ; Manitoba bran, $12 to 
$13 in bags ; shorts, $15. in bags ; middlings, 

bulk ; mouille, $17 50 to $25, in bulk,
: ‘q’u'XS’unfa°re ' Vo'.' ifTlZ. T^orM, K««w- «njjxIM*. BELLS

No. 2, $5 50 to 66; delivered alongside steamer, Have liirmabea »» ooo _ , neet

,batiSdbt?« aM-; «WïSmâ! -T
quotations in car lots, on track here, are WEST TROT, N. *1, •. pree
$1.75 to $1.80 in bags, and $3.70 in wood ; Chimes, etc. Catalogue ----- -—
broken lots bring a little more. There is a n, * .■ a nvaneh No. 4« London, 
fair trade in provisions ; quotations are:— y. ■. H.nv-i» Thursday Of
Lard, pure, 6 to 64c.; bacon (boneless break- Meets on the 2nd and 4th Tn £sn,
fast), 114 to 12c.; hams. 11 to 12c.: pork, Cana- , every month, at 8 o clock, at p.

fis «rayaisï iïïïS'ïï 1 •~*urirt
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Or,the: :■ This world 

of pain ;
tys are bright 

sloshed with rain, 
that’s just how it 

he elouds roll by 
know just 

smiling sky. 
ed So learn to taki* it 

pies. * at the pores
ways Because the Lord’s opinion don't coincide with

moled to But always keep rememberin’, when cares 
enclose a copy , your pal h enshroud, 
iosof '.he sumo That God has lots of sunshine to spill behind 

d papers, l the cloud.
Hartney. * —James Whitcomb Riley.
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